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IWHAT
WE'LL
DO

Cheering, Singing , and Shouting
the Students of the Agricultural College , 1000 Strong, Make
Big DemonstTation . Bon-fire,
Speeches, Music.

We'll lick tlie "U"
by gos h
t lmts w hat we 'JI clo. But to clo it
we mnst all sti ck toget her . For
as old as t he motto is whi~h
we a 1·c ta rr ying with us. "Un ity
is st l'cngt h ;" it is sti ll true.
No regular formation will be
asked of us until reach in g Sa lt
Lake . At the gates of the Salt
[1nkc Ptatio n we wi ll form in line
under the direction of the committee in chal'gc. First th e Ag .
Cluh will fol'm at the head ,of the
column as a blo0k A. The boy~
forming the l et te r wilt carry three
long banners on which wi ll be
printed the word s, "W'e've come
to do l)" and "U of U--0 Ag -

Th e greatest display of college
spirit and ent hu siasm ever mani fested in Logan occu rred
her, '
Saturday n igh t when more than a
thousand students, wild with enthusi Mm, paraded up ancl clown
th e street s, sin ging coll ege songs,
ye llin g, waving t heir banners.and
sun -d Rncing. The occasion thus
fittingl y celebrated was in ant icipation of the coming 'l'hanksgiving football ga.me with the
University of Utah.
Bes ides th ei r appar ent chan ces
for a glori ous vict ory on th e gr idi .
1·on on Thur sday, the students
feel amp ly s usta in ed and encouraged b_v the fact that t he Mayor,
(Continued on Pa.ge Two)

gies--?''

''Utah Aggies.''

Trnmediat cly in rea r of t he Ag.
Cluh boys the A. C. ancl Logan
hands will fol'm. one on eac h side
of the sll ·ect. Behind their respec(Goutinuecl on page ~hreP.)

+---------

LOfiAN
CITIZENS
fiREAT
BOOSTERS
If th ere ha s been aup doubt in
the mind s of auy of Lhe st udent s
aR to th e attitude of the loca.l
citiz ens toward the Coll ege , that
doubt was dissemiuatecl
by th ~
action of t he Commerc ial Boosters Club , together with ti,•, bu~iness men of th e town last week.
'rh e Collcire committee hacl scare~ly mad e its r equest of the Commercial Boosters Club befo r e lwo
committee:, o~ business uw1l, c-c,u,
sisting of five members eac h " ·ere
set actively at work stit-rin g up
int er est in th e coming gam~ with
th e University of Utah.
One of
th ese committ ees has he~n hboring for th e past fe w nays :un ,1ng
th e loca l people. while the other
' has been devoting its effo rt s to
creat ing inter est on the part of
th e various
cettlements
in the
eount_v. 'l'h e result is that there
has never beeb witnessed before
such a splrit
of enthusiasm as
chnracterlzes the entir e citizen( Continued on paire four)

INSALT
LAKE

BATT
'EM
WITH
MOHR
fiOODSPEED
'l'bis is written for record, not
for infor mllt ion, Every m11,11
and
woman with as much Agg ie sp iri t
as 11,while rooster . or a reel pig
was out Saturday night, so this
accou nt of th e happenings
is
here recorded
that those who
come after us may know there
were "giants in the laud in those
clays ."
Forty pieces of music and eight
hundred vo ices, nearly musical,
sang out with one spir it A. C. U .
Our A. C. U. Y,:,a and the very
hill s echoed back We Are Proud
of the Whole Machine . Many
hearts then throbbed
wit h the
throb of the patriot's
h eart at
Lexington
or
Bunker's
Hiil.
,vill ing legs carried anxious arms
to where boxes and other comtustile material lay. A funera l
pyre wa serectccl. A stand sprang
up and on it stood some of the
most honored ancl venerable men
of the a~e a Docto1· a Lawyer a
Prophet~ Our Coat!,'. Loud a;,ci
(Contlnuea en Paire Four)

AS
THE
TEAM
THINKS
THE
ALL
STAR
fiAME
Crookston .
"We're
going after the "U"
from th e jump. We are playing
to win. Nothing but a vi-ctory
will do.''
Goodspeed.
"We are in the best po ,sible
shape to wiu and with such sup •
port as we've got, we must win.''
Brossard .
"We are going to win. The
towns-peop le i.re wit h us. Th~
Stude nt Body is with us. We are
going to fight to the last ditchsqua r ely
honestly - and tu

It was ind eed an all star team
that faced th e team on the field
Saturday afternoon.
Each name
reca lls some warrior
of other
days . Madsen, the great tackle,
the Egbert boy s, Brossard, Robison. i\fartineau ancl Hobson were
a mong the form id a.ble array . Nevertheless t hey we r e sno\ved under by the good score of 36-0. Th e
Stars st artecl off weli and for th-c
first quarter
things look ed as
though a close game were coming . 'l'he first team. how ever, got
into th e game and by a series of
WIN."
line plunges ancl pas ses made a
Ba.tt.
touch-down . Batt failed to ki-ck
"I clon 't know , but things look the goa l. From this time on thb
brighter t hau ever before, and T Sta rs cou ld not advance the ball.
(Continued on Pa1re Two)
(Continued on Paire Two)
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S'l'UDEN'r

PAGE TWO

LIFE
that will put the University
to
flight, so eve ry body be in Sult
Lake and see it done.·'
The place to buy your shoes and
Attorney Nebeker played fnr.
furnishings.
Suits. overcoats
and
trou se rs made to ord er , on short
ther upon the excited and popu la,
notice.
ent husiasm by his happy eompar145 N. Main
ison of the U. of U. a nd A . C. U.
as light ing like Turk s and Bulgar ians. "Ou r Bulgarians
wHl
Bat t the Turks with Goodspeed
poRTRAlT
and if the,' like that, we wili
g-ive them Mohr . . And we'll keep
g iving t hem mol'e till tlie laur els
of vi , to1·y that have been Utah's
shall rcposc in honor on Coll,·ge
The Emblem of Quality
hill."
Highest Award I.M.P.A.,
Then OCl:.
urr ccl a very spectacu1909
1a,· hut impressive featu r e of the
Phones 420b, 178x
,•vrning
Lon J. IIaddock tol,J
135 Main
how t he Aggies had fo und a live
+ !11!1•!><!H!llS•i~!H£ll!H!>t!ll!HM!l!H§>fS:11:°'1~
•-!><t•
+
animal. lurking
on t he A. C.
SHOES SOLED WHILE YOU
grounds, and hiding in the halls
WAIT. All wurk guaranteed.
and class-rooms on the hill. Af tFree Delivery
er it had been killed, it was stuffC.
TROTMAN
:,.
ed and mounted-;--on a st r etc h er .
36 N. 1st West
The boys carried it through
the ;!:
streets and t hen burn ed the lhing ¾ •:'111;,11iKt~ll!ll!ll!><!><!><:1❖·i><!><!ll!H!ll!><S><!H!+
bodily before all th e spectator,.
R. M. ROLFSEN
It was nothing more nor less than
The place you get the best price
the Unive r sity "hoo doo" which
on Gym. Shoes . Pants.and Jerseys
ha s abode wit h us these ten l ong
Football and Tennis Supplies,
years.
Now it s vile form sha t
bathing Suits etc. 4 doors west
1st National Bank
be seen no more; it has gone up
in blue smoke, arnd our men are
n ow free and untrammeled r ead J
The Common Room Club
to wrest from the State Univers
ST. JOHN'S HOUSE
ily the honors which
we now
Books, Ml~g1u,ln es, Ga.mes. Po ol Table,
fee l a r e ri ghtly ours.
Shuftle B oard , Sh ower and Tub Ba.tbs
T eu ul s Court.
Ol'KN TO ALL
So all hail ,the 'l'EAi\1 ! Our
team, our victory, our glory l

T. A. Greenhalgh

(Continued from Page One)
l'ommerribl Club and a vast conlOUr~c of townspeop le and citi1 zeus of Cathe Valley
ha\·c signi : tied their intcintion of going to
I ~alt Lake City lo back the mugnifitenl team whi"11 the College 'i,
1 sending-.
and to witness
what
promis ,·s to be the finest exhib it!tn of "the llHlllly
spo rt" ever
pull«l oil' i11thr state . No wonder
lhc !tam aud the student borl,·
:u e i11 hig 11 spi1·ih;. Th ey have t!:e
,inited sup po1·1 and cympathy of
this rntin· norlhcrn sect ion, and
c:f course a1c (g<iing in to win.)
ll cadPd by the Coll ege orchestn.11 thry nrnrthed
up and down
:Slain irnd Center streets to Prs!
North where a huge bon-fire was
lighted . A flat wagon was wheel-

I

Capt,,in

Crook: -ton.

AS THE TEAM THINKS
(Cont inued Prom Pa!(e One)
ca n ee no reason why we should
not ,vin. ,,

Jones.
"\Ve itrc going to put up thr
fight - of our lives. We arc also
going to come home with th~
whit e wash brush in our OWli

hands . ''

Taylor.
'' Every on e is confident of a
mighty good battle.
,Ye will dv
our best to come out on lop . "

Green.
"W e' ll show those
wha t we're made of.
slay hard and win.·•

lJ, follows

Nelson.
" \ Ve Hrc all ready lo play the
ga 1lle of our live~, and it is going
to be a winning game.''

Owen.
are looking

" Th in gs
mighty
brig h t. All yea r we have been
working for t hi s climax, and now
w e are r eady to fight to the
finish."

Mohr.
" Hi sto r y ,·epeals itself.
,Ve
de feated the "U" ten years ago.
W e can do it again, and we are

l'cady-''
Kirby .
" ,V e will
bnt we mnst
in to win.
must have a

have a hard fight,
be confident an' d go
1'hc Student Body
victory."

eel up, and fl'om this were deliYercd some stirring addresses, anU
orations that would have turned
a \V eb icr gree n with envy.
Student-body
president
Vern
Peterson gave a short, li vely explanation of the occasion
and
announced that Lon J. IIaddock
would read a proc l amat ion from
~[ayor H ayba ll. In it th e i\fayor
enlhnsiastical ly endor sed
the
mo\'cmcnt of closing all business
houses and having the town and
,•onnty out en masse to load
down the spec i al train
to Salt
Lake on Thanksgiving
day.
Dr. Ram '!'hatcher
ad dre ssed
the thl'Ong which so compl ete ly
filled the st r eet as to rend er traf fic impossib l e. Ile made some
comparisons and for eas ts that
were very in spir in g to the list en ers and app lause
greeted
hi s
utterances.
Coac h 'l'eetzcl told th e crowd
how the men h ave been fortifie• l
and
equ ipp ed to meet
their
friends and en emy, t h e U. of U.
!Te fe lt that thi s is the yea r in
whic h we sha ]J realize all the pasl
fond but
fut ile hop es . "Our
team ran beat the U .. and that is
what they're goin g to Salt Lake
for."
Round after rnnnd of applause g r eeted th e speaker, fot•
q,e Cl'Owd is aware th at sel<lom
docs the Coac h make a bare pre.diction . so fee lin g this way now,
there mus1 be amp l e justificatior,
fo·r this confidence in a decisil'e
victol'\·.
'l'hc· enthusiasm
w a.s:ed hi gh
when TTany Stoney told th e vast
r.ssemb lage how lie h ad watched

-
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QUALITY FIRST
PRICE
NEXT
Hardware, Cutlery, School
Notions, Lunch Baskets and
General Supplies for Students .

ALL STAR GAME
(Continued from Page one)
Laurcnson,
sub-A gg ie qual't cr back. got a wa y for a forty yard
r un, which came near resulting
iu a sco;e. i\Iohr , on end, played
hi s usua l star gam e, whi le our
back field wa s a tower of strength .
'!' he lin e did well on d efe n ce, but
played inco n siste ntl y on off ence.
Schw eit zer and Hugh Peterson
~ho wed themceh-es
to be "all
sta r " oflicial and their work was
gc n e 1·ally sa ti sfacto ry.

Line-Up.

:f,

The LaFount HardwareCo.

THIS BP ACE IS

RESERVED FOR

Lundstrom
furniture& CarpetCo.
I

11
ALL-STARS
AGGIES
,umuu
Owen
C. l\Iart ineau-Oyle r
G,·cen .... R.G. B r ossa rd-Robi son
Eliason Sisters
Fister .
i\'elson- Ln she r .. L.G...
Cob urn
Headquarters for Ladies' Suits ,
"Eve ryt hin g looks bright for
Batt
.R.T...
]l[ad sen Dress Goods, Silks, Milliner/)
Yicto1·y. Th e game will be mighty
Kirb y
... L.1'..
Hobson
and Ladies ' Furnishings.
clo•e with the Aggie• nosing ont
)(ohr
. R.E.. ..
Andrews
Logan, Utah
on top.''
,Jones ...... L .E..
And erson !.---------------'
Goodspeed ... Q.B. Ed Laur emon
---1
'!' here was an old man of Dclcc·ti,
T ay lor
... R.II.B .. . I. E gbert
TRY A BOX OF
Wl10 said to his wife: "I expect
the tram's development. and aft- Brossard
.. L.TT.B.· · A. Egbert
H ave lost in the dirt
c1· sering both learns in act ion Crookston
.P.B. .. P. Brossard
••••
••••
All the stu ds of my shirt,
two or three times this yea r , h e
-- -+-·
So how ran T fasten m.v necktie!"
was prepared
to stat e that
A REAL. LIVE WIRE
CHOCOLATES
-Ex.
"we 'vc. got the team this year
What 1 '!'he AG CLUB of cour c ! ______ T_H_EY_A_R_t_o_n_ic_m_u_s
___
_

JI
I
i

Ozark lI

THE DEBATERS • CALL

~xcbanges

Fig-ht 'cm, Aggie:;! Fight 'em!
is th e slogan of every
student.
~tudent Life al\l"ays \l"elcom es Fight who, need not be asked,
because one can readily see that
I he nddition of a new paper to its
li.~t of cxl•l:an~Ps. 'l1he ideas we every body's brain has already
~a·11 in il•s ,rn:: l:ayc
pro,·ec\ aC'quired the shape of the pig skin
beeause of our confidence of vic"" '·.,· h<l1 fnl. as ha,·c all critictory OYCr the L'.. on Thanksgiv-

i~m nf onr c;" 11 C'fforti;.. It i'i iu
of hdpfnlness
that ,n
pass <0n1tl'l'11t ein the worl.: of our
II is sp.rit

PAGE THREE

--

strudive
thinking.
It is said,
that "Ife alone can give life to
knowledge who has learned the
art of communicating
it to oth-

ers."

Debating

tends

to

giv"

the debater an attitude of openmindednes,
towards
all questions emphasizes the impor tance
of rea('hi110' conC'lu sions, not has.
tih· and ,~ilhout
evidence,
but
ing.
on.ly upon fair in,·estigation .
The foot hall seaso1i is nearing
One of its b(•st features is that
1n end, hut other battles are to it lnings him in tOU('h with till·
uc foug-ht.
\\' hat sludcnt
i ·mportant
qncslions of tbc day
there who docs not know the and with men of national
antl
standing of the College in debat- international
renown.
!ng ! ..\n intermountain standard
i\L lT. GREE:-.:E.
of victory has alread.1· been at
Dcbal in~ i\f anap:e1·.
taincd-A
100'/, record establish
,?d from the winning of the llHee WHAT WE 'LL DO IN
intel'(·ollegiatc
debates
of last
SALT LAKE

fellow jcunrnlists.
The "Evp1 green·, from "\""\
...ashingtou Rtntc CollP~e. is alwnys
\"'\r_\J ,1{-0\ 'RH. shoes are so good
read "ith rleasure.
It is a live.
that
p<'npl<.' or all nation~
of the
up-'.o-date,
paper
and
ranks
earth
unlle
in procla}mlng
them
among- ll w besl. 'rhis pnptr shows
the "Lc-ad<'rs of ~l~e \Vorld ."
\\"hat a fr"" ·c·uts can do.
JI' ll·e " Ho:·ky Mounta in Coll~gian " would add n f('w cuts ocyear .
easfonally, it would aid material(Cont inned from 1rnge one.)
DebalLrs, I ha,·e confidence
in
135 N. Main Str('E't
ly in li, ·ening it up. Life is what
•ive hands the students and citithe Fort
Collins Collcg-e paper 1-011 when I suy that our standard
~rill not be l~wercd this year ,..ens of Log-an will fall in in sing 1c ------la<·ks.
follow lheir leaders .
LOG. \.~
.\ ND
The " l'tah Eagl e' 'is to be com- ·,rhen we mrct i\lontana. at Boze- fit,, ,.,,,(]
"
1 1
plimented upon it~ coYer for the man, au d th e B. Y. U. au d th c
The line of march \\"ill be fro111
\\"tu.
Currl"ll.
l.,l'OJ)
.
Norcmbcr issne. It is neat, plain. l'. of l '. here in th e spring.
the d crot to ~lain street thrnce
ExprcR.::;mau rUJ• Stud<' nt. L ir e. Bagand very appropriate .
The quc st ion for th is -'·ear', South to 't'hir d Routh street,
:.ra~t• TrnnsfetTC'd
to. all . parts ot
city.
H<'aclquartcrs
Riter Bros.
'!'he "Cronicle"
is putting out debate:, haYc already been sub - where we wit all di~hand until
phone',.
HN"idenc-c phone
4 66 IC
~ first <·lass paper this year and mitled and try-outs will be held the game.
some time between Thank sg ivin g
~h ow3 an improv ement over past
Th e A . C. S tud ent Body• has
and Christmas, in order that the
years.
Most of the articles
arc teams may work on their debates c·hosen the cast blcac•hcrc and the
int er esting and show effort
iu
A. C. stud~nts will please be iu
during the Chl'istmas holidays.
tl: c endeavor to arouse
c<!llege
Th e.-e's no need for an appeal their sc•ats on the east bleaehers
spirit and enthusiasm.
to be made for you to enter thl south of the gl'andstand
at 2 :30
a11:l hu;r )Our P11rnitt11'r nncl
SloH'S
( I' all (IC'Sl'l'i)l li o n ror
The 1Veber Academy
in its 1J·y-onts. All who can will no p. m . Our friends
\\"ill fill the
li!!hl
lzot:!'f'kN pin,!!'.
" r"' se ll
"Paper, '"l'hc Acorn" gives us a doubt do so. sincie debating
ap- bleac·hers on the north of the cast
tho C'll('n11c•..t in town nncl buy
,·our
rurn'tm·t.•
haek. when
fairly good sheet. The form and peals lo the college man large!.' s:randstand.
;rou lc:1 n~ f-;('11001.
,ir ra n gement is good, but most of bec·ause of its all around cfficicnThe $2.:30 rate ti kct is good
THE
LOGAN 2nd
thc attempts at wit and humo> cy tra,mng- . The debater's
flureturning Thursday night on the
fall short of the
mark.
Take ency o"·es littl e lo mere facility.
HAND
STORE
~pceial train leaving- at 11 p. m.
more .pains with this department
It is a mastery won through his
~6-30 \\ 'C'~l Js t Nor•t h
or on U1e rcg-tilar trains Friday
of your paper and the who le wHl own persona]
efforts by much
be consiste nt.
practice and perseverance.
'!'he
W e enjoyed the cover an d gen- deYelopmcnt one receives
from.
SOCIETY
C IJO'l' IIING s11ov:s F.'r C.
cral style of "Gold and Blue"
ll.'t debating committe e's coac h- CLUB
\Ye
<·n1·1•;\' Ilic- fnnious Douglass
nnd hope that it will alwa ys keep ing is a feature no one can afford
FRATERNITY
Sho<'s ror :'.\lt•n. \\'onu-n nru l Bo:rs.
Best ('lolhin;.r
in the City for the
11p to its present standa rd.
to l ose. 'l'he College debater is
Mon<'Y, l.lht r ll l llfsr·o unt to
St udents aL
In past years we have been earefnlly trained,
not
only to
1\'F,\\'BOliDS'
'l'l[F,
cr,OTIHEB:S
favored with an exchange from' know for the satisfaction
of hi s
Ralt Lake H igh School, but np to own information,
but to aid in
Always in the highest
the present date have seen noth- dicsirninatin!! knowledge and to
sty le of the art.
;:•, ..!•!•l•:•:•: ..z❖:❖!•,..,., ..
ing of this years i•sues . W e 11.k-c lhereb,· be able to .''ie ld an. inNEXT TIME TRY
•,?.
~•ou "Red and Black ," so if con- Auence in any community
in

StarClothing
Store
~{}g~-~?J

Be Comfortable
while at School

PRINTIN G

0

•

venient why not exchange 7
'" J'h e Picayune"
of November
g-ave u s a few good stories but as
u sua l l acked that touch of life,
whi ch a few good cuts and enthnsia stic ed it oria ls, always ad d .
We find that with many of the
scl1ool papers wh ich reach us, a
strang-er h as a hard time determining- just wl1ere the -paper IS
· pu b ·
lished.
The "Crimson Rambler"

which his lot may be cast.
It is said that the ultimate aim ---------·------of all education is the training _______________
for good citizenship.
What then
tl
· ites for good citi
:.;:sh;;,r
e; ;: i,~ 0 th at are said
EVFEUR;;;!":i~'i IN
to have tlie greatest bearing ar~:
CARPETS
First. an intelligent
interest
Ill
RUGS
r,ub lic questions:
Second . son_"'!
degree of fitness for. 1cacl ers 1np.
Special Students
Indu cements to
Does dehatingcontrihute
any-

I

•

:l:
:i:

THE QUALITY STORE

*
:j:

,i.,•l•M•!•!•!❖l❖M•!,.!•,..!•!•!•!•W•, ..,•!•

~mimmmumimmmimmmumm=1
=
=1:m;imm;ii:;;nmmmm:

I
I

suffers from this fault. The loca- thino- toward
these ends!
I
tion of the University
Training
think all are unanimously agreed
School rnig-ht be concealed
some that it does.
place among its pages. but up to I We can say for debating that
dat e o nr eye sight ~ as not been
acute enough to find It,

,.,s:x...,.,.,,.,,
i
J. P. Sm1·th& Son +
+
Pr omptness our hobby
:,:
•
• arsen HdW • ;1,
:1:NAL
t
•,,".

I

!i

fl

SPANDE

FURNITURE

co.

II
•

fi
fi ff
fi ~

1fi
ff

~(e[IIlw.iU(!!)lll)!f'§o• •

HOW wou ld you like a
Photo of a distant friend
or a Iove d one b ac k
home? Send yours.

VfrlrIT\®ri"'.~~(11WJI

U\JVU\\lilll.kl~\JV
U\I

§ 1['(l)[[J)~@

it ~i~es to. the student
some
21-25 w. Center Street
!i
Corner Main and Center Sts.
trammg of mdependent
and con - lllUIIIIIUllutlllllllllllllllllUllm.mumffi
lt!Plllllllllllllllllltlllltmllll,lllllllllllllit

!l

•
PAGE ·FOUR

I

in the team; but do no thing that
I.OOAL CITIZENS GREAT
you can eve ,· look ba ck up on with
BOOSTERS.
Act as your ideal of a
Publlshod
C\'Cry Friday of th e Sc hool reg ret.
Yea r by S tuden t 13ocly Orgnnlzatlou
college man or woman would act;
(Continued _from Pa~e One)
of thP. U. A. C.
boost, cheer, sta nd up fo r you,· ship of Cach e valley at the presS ub sc ripti on, ....
. $1.00 Per Year
Sing le Copies, . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 Cents coll ege but at no time loose con- ent time.
trol of yourse lv es.
Many of the individual mer"Entered
as second-class
matter
September
l9, 1908, nt the postofflce
chants have gone to cons iderab le
at Logan, Utah, und er the. Act. ot
Marc h 1879.'"
Statement of the Owership, Ma.n- expense in devicing and gett in g
out ingenion s advet·tising spec ial ~~~\erueni~;!~
t rom Stua.gement, Circulation, Etc.
ties, and go where you will
of Stude nt Life, published W eek throughout the valley you w ill be
EDITOR-lN·CBIZP
...... . ..........
\'EDA
litn( 8AKKR
.}
. . EIAU('ILD R. HAGAN
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ous places calling attention to the
All Smart l)Oungmen of this
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...........DELLA MOit RELi. be de liv ered by the publisher to comin g ga me. Th e gist of th e city are prettl) well agreed on
1 ...····•·•• ·..........DAVID SUARI ' t he pos tma ster, who will send one
placards are "U Kant Do It. " this: TheI) prefer B. K UPPENBT.t.H' ARTIS!' . . .....•.....
. . . . Wx. GoonsPt:EO
j .. ... .. .. .. .. .ROBlmT MAJOU copy to the 'r hird Assistant Post- "Beat U. or Bust." " No Th ank:HEIMER Clothes to anl) other
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Volume XI.
Number 10. end r etai n the other in th e files additi on to this dive rs and sundThe best CLOTHES and the
of the post office.
November 28, 1912.
best CLOTHES SERVICE in
ry of th e studen ts are proudly
Editor, Miss Veda Hun : aker , displaying th e yellow quarantin e the world-that's our offer to
That lon g looked-for day has Box 272, Lo ga n, Utah.
flags for enthusi sa m and th e pleHs- l)OU. And, for good measure
arrived at la st , and the enthusManaging Editor, Miss Veda mg feat ur e of it all is that the most .stl)le,qualitl), value.
iasm that for the past two weeks, Hunsaker, Box 272, Lo ga n, Utah.
old er peop le, sta id prof essionals
ha s been gr owin g stronger day
Business Manager , L. A. Smith , aud busin ess men are ent ering
by day , has fina ll y evol ved into
into the sp iri t of the occasion as
a force sufficiently strong . to c_a~- Box 272, Logan, Utah.
Pub li sher , Earl & England Pub. act ively and as earn estly as are
ry us to any victory.
the yo un ger people.
Just what is this force ·that Co.. Logan, Uta h.
Say what you will , one must go
Owners: (If a corora tion , give
mak es it possibl e to accomp lish
Cast and travel far t o find a comal] thlngs t It is unseen; it can- names and, add resses of stockLogan's Foremost
t hat
has manifested
not ·be measur ed; it is impond er- holders hol ding 1 per cent or munity
greate r enthu siasm in snpport o.t _
Clothiers
able. But it is here, all about us . more of tota l amount of stock.
It is the cause of the extra vim in
"St ud ent Body",
Uta h Agri- the local insti tuti on t han hav e
the people of Cache valley in the '--------------'
that ,e-h eer; of that ca reless, good- cultural Coll ege, Logan, Utah.
+ iK»M..£ ..!..S.><S><M:i-4+~
pendiJ1g game.
• LOGAN SilOE U.EPAIRJNG 00. •
t a,,be-al ive smil e; and is th e cause
Known bond •hold ers, mort ga+
Opposite Court House
+
of th at happy go-lu cky fee lin g gees, and other secu rit y hold ers.
+
178 North Main
+
THE BATTALION .
+
Men
's
Sboes
Half
Soled
+
that bas saturated all of us.
holding 1 p er cent or more of to+ Hand Sewed . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 6c +
Th o enro llm en t in the military + Heels .. 26c. Rubb er Heels (Oc . +
Let u s feel burd en-free for just tal amou nt ·of bonds, mortgages ,
Fh' st Class Workmanship
+
department thi s year is 185, ex- +
one day; tl1row a ll care and wor - or other securiti es :
+
First Class Material
+
ry aside and apprec iate th e fitness
Average number of copies ot clu sive of the band. Th e averag e + OTTO KIHLBERG, Proprietor. •
+!
+!•M><S,.!><W><i><i><!><H-+¢>)H
I
••
I
!
t
daily
attendance
is
about
150.
of thi s 'I1hanksgiving Day and re- each issue of this publication sold
joi ce that con<liti ons are just as or distrib uted, through the mails This is enough for thr ee larg e
rival any of its predecessors in
they are.
or othe rwi se, to paid subscrib ers companies.
As to the work covered, all oC ~ize.
In t he succession of eve nt s to- during the six monhts preceding
Th ~ uniform s will soon be heN
the date of thi s stat ement. (This the companies ar e profi cient in
day we will be "Stand-palte·rs."
from th e manu el of arm s, and in most and when th ey come take adYou can't fee l too loyal. If cir- informatio n is required
of the close order mov ements of rnntag e of th e first fine da:y to
cumstances tak e a turn different da il y newspapers only .)
L. A. s:MITH, Manager. the compa ny ac ting alon e. In - get out and wa tch th e boys drill.
from what we wish, cheer
the
your
Swo rn to and subscribed befo re struction in exte nd ed order wa s '!'hey will make it worth
louder; mak e it stronger than evbeg un this week .
whil e.
er.. If some one on the team me this 26t h day of Nov. 1912.
For th e bene fit of the thirty-CIJAHLE S E'.'-!GLAND.
makes a bad play cheer ·him up
(SEAL)
No tar y Publir. rive daily sluff ers, an hour afte,· . The tryout s for intercollegiate
by a rousing
college yell. Ile
i\Jy comnfr-s ion ex pir es FPh. 4 :30 has been set apart for th em tea ms will be held before the
fee ls worse over it than yo u do. 1st, 1916.
lo drill and to eatc h up to tho se Christmas holidays.
The quesAnd rememb er this: oftent imes
who r eport daily. These drill s lion is: R.esolved,That r egulation,
when you feel a littl e dishearten- BATT 'EM WITH
MOHR GOODSPEED began 'ru esday of this week and rath er than <lissolntion , is the
ed, t he ot her fello ,vfells just a
from th e numb er r eporting,
we bett er method of dealing
with
littl e more so. W e 'II stick till
conclud e that they are prop erly th e tru cts. Thr ee teams consist(Continued
fro,:n
page
one)
the last hop e is shattered if such
appreciated by th o.se wh om they ing of ten men in all . will be sewer e their word s.
be the case, and th en we 'II hang heart-rending
were int end ed to benefit . How - Jected.
Hi story of the H ebr ews we hcnrd ,
on just a little l onger.
eve r , th ey ,yill probably de cide
Now is the time for men to get
But keep this in mind. Each hi :;tory oC Yale, of H arvar d ; yet
to r epor t at the r egular hour , and to work and mak e a plaee for
of . us is responsible
for more a more wond erful history was
wh en they do, the battalion will th emselves on th e teams.
than "self."
W e are 1·epresen ta, that nii,:ht being made. Th e old
tives of a big school and om· fel- Football rroo -doo was fortwith
low students.
Thousands
will broug ht and am id tears of joy and
form _ their opinions of that school Thanksgiving we saw his body
and its inmates by our persona l go back to the ea r t h rrom wh enee
"Wh e re a ll th e stud e nt s m ee t." Leading Cont ec ll oners or Logan.
nuf ac tur ers or th a Famous "ROYAJ.' ' CIIOCOJ,ATES.
conduct.
So show your loya lt y, it came, whil e its spirit flew Ma
Our Cate ring to Cla ss Parti es can n ot be excelled In "prtce" or "quaUly,"
your enthusiasm and your pricl~ sout hward to U ,i•ho gave it.

~tubtnt JLitt

~~o::\~t

:oo:~~~

Stylish Young
Dressers
A 11Come Here
For
Kuppenheimer
Fitform
Clothes

HOWELL
BROTHERS

I

MEET ME AT THE ROYAL
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Clubs,~ororitits,jfraterntttts11 I See

lillGMA THETA'S MATINEE
The sororiety
girls are to be
thanked for one of the most enjoyable matinees of the year.
Saturday, after the p:ame with
the "all Stars'' the entire crowd
C'ame over and enjoyed dancing
unlil nightfall.
'J'he girls them.
selves were charmingly arrayed
in a color scheme of green

bucy showing

ti111e.
'J'he Sigma AJpha Fraternit.,·
enlertained
;\[iss llayball
antl
~Jiss i\larie Eccles at breakfast 11
wetk ago Saturday.
'J'he table
was beautifully
decorated
with
chrysanthemums.
Music and si-

and Jenee were the special

features

~w:l:
li:te::an
:: d::t:b:e:y
::m:a:d:e::t:h:e1:n:s:el:v:._c"'s=tn
"'j"'o"'.1"'·e,,,r,,,.
=========e-=

Stoney for Athletic Goods

=============== ===-========
He knows your wants and has the goods at

every one a good

Logan Arms and Sporting
Goods Store
37½ North Main
:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

::::::::::::::::::-::-;

1;

,.__ct_las_se_s
__,II.__
-~---"tb_Ie_ttc_s_

!l

SHOE FITTING

IS A SC IENCE . WE AREi SJIOE-FIT'I'lt\"G
Sl'lcCI \J.ISTS
\VE FIT AND SELL Sll OF.S ONI.Y.

THEY DID!
FACULTY vs. SOPHS.
On the evening of Nov. 16 the
Second Year Clas:; met in the
Women's gym. for a dancing par.
ty . Durfog the evening punch
and wafers were served. At 12
o'clock all left the hall feeling that it was the most successful party given this year.

•••

Friday aflemoon
l\[r s. E. D.
Ball entertained
informally
d
number of College girls. 'l'he time
was spe.nt· in sewing and discussing a delightful
story read by
~rs. Ball. At the close of tbe afternoo.n de li,•ions refreshments
were served . The following were
the invited guests: Mrs. Blan che
Ha gan, Mrs. Clayton, Miss Blythe
Gr~orcl,
Miss Gittens, l\Iiss Effie Warnsck,
Miss Ellen Agreu ,
nnd Miss ·Burnham.

•••

Mrs. A, C. Carrington
enter,
tained Friday afternoon in honor
of be.r l('uest, Miss Gray, of Salt
Lake. Near ly thirty guests enjoyed a very pleasant afternoon
and evening. 'l'he time was spent
in g,uessing games and games ot

skill, pri,es being won by Jl[iss
Coral Kerr, J\[iss Anna Mathison,
Mrs. Clayton, with a /('nest prize
for l\fics Gray, a.fie!' which delicious refreshmenls were served.
"Qnarantined
for Enth nsiasm"
1,anners were presented to all the
guesls.

----

'J:hiugsto Be Th&nkfulFor.
I am content with whnt I have ,
Little be it or much.
-John Bunyan.
My God! I thank The e who hath
made
Th e earth so brightHo foll of sp len~or and of joy .
Beauty and li ght .
So many glorious thin1?S are here
Noble and right.
-,Adelaide A. Proctor.

In order lo keep school actiritie1 rollinl(', the Sop hs and faculty met last Friday e.,ening in u
preliminary basketball game. The
contest wa s hot and heavy, ancl
resulted in a score of 53 to 23 in
favor of th e Sophs.
The line-up was as follows:
~,acuity-Sop hs
Cobum ........
F .... . .. Tanner
Evans .........
F .........
Reed
Robinson .... .. C .... .. Warnick
Petersen ... . .. G. . . . . . . Gowers
West ... . ..... G . . ... Knudsen

...
•

Andreas Peterson & Sons
(LOGAN'S

ONLY

EXCLUSIVE

SHOE

STORE).

Where Only the Best is Good Enough

American Steam Laundr~
Launderers
and
French Dry Clea nets

Call 438. This will bring wagon to your door
The Swimming contest agains;
No. 46 East Center St.
Logan, Utah
Phone 438
the Descret Gym. took place yes- !.----------------------------terday at the Dese ,·et Pool, in
Sale Lake, and the following rep•
resented the A . C. :
l Length (20 yards) . A musen
,ind Edwards.
2 Lengths (40 yards). Morgan,
Wooll ey and Rich .
4 Lengths (80 yards) . Amusen
and Knowlsen.
6 Leng! hs (120 yards). l\forgan
and Woolley ..
Fancy Diving. Amnsen and
They cost but a little more than the cheapest, while they sa,·e
RJwards.
twice as mu ch and last five times
'J'he CommeNial schoo l, whi ch
as Jong as other separators.
occupies the entire third floor or
They save their cost every six
th e main building,
with an enmonths over gravity setting sys.
rollment or 300. is going to Salt
I ems and every year over other
Lake in a body to see the Aggies
separators, while they may be
wallop the U.
bought for cash or on such liberal
-+terms that they will aetually pay
Dr. 'J'homas, wh o is now in
for themselves.
the State
Sa lt Lake attending
Every ass~rtion thus briefly
Teac hers '
convention.
cont emmade is snb.jeet to demonstrative
plates stopping
over for the
proof to your own satisfactio n by
Th an ksgi vi ng game.
ITe says
the nearest
DE LAVAL local
"The Law of DiminishingRt···
agent, or hy your writing to the
tnrns" is manifesti.ng it·p.lf
in
Company direct.
the string of Ulah vit<tories.
Why then, in the name of simp le common sense, should any-+one who has use for a Cream 8eparator go without one, buy
Prof. TTenclrir·ks says the cfother than a DE LAVAL, or continue the use of an inferior
firienry of the Aggie fighting maseparatorT
ehini> will he seen in !he score
The DE LAV AL SEPARA fOR COMPANY
piled up against the "U" next
SEATTLE
SAN FRANCL~CO
0B10.AOO
NEW YORK
Thursday.

Are In a ClassBy Themselves
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If there were any~
thing better than
AN HUS TRIP
I n sp ite of cal'eful coaching by
P l'of's. Caine, McNaNtt" and Carrol t he Stock judging team was
defeated in Po l't]a n cl. 'l'he t l'ip
it self was very inst r uctive
and
th e boys had an opportunity
to
sec so me of the g r eatest eattlc in
th·e <'011111ry. The grand
champion of the l\ational Dairy Show
and Peter Pan , the gl'ea.t ayrshire
hei n g on ex h il1ition . '11he show
itself was a great
success an d
I here was a very kcrn rivalry in
all classes of sto ck especially the
,Jerseys.
~f r.· Clawson
Cannon
h ad charge of the Utah herd and
hi s bnne h took about half of the
p l'izes . 'J'h e boys returned
Frid ay a nd th e.v all exp r es· ed th emsel ves as sat isficd wit h th e trip
W ith more
expe ri ence
t hey
expeC't Tltah to C'ome out on top
in the st udents
st.ock judging
ro nt est in the futur e shows. A
wry pleasant reatm·e of the trip
was a little d inner party at Gooding. Tdaho given b,1· ,Tack Wel ch
a nd George Caine.
' 1 .Jack"
is
happy and ceeming l_v prosperous
a lso dec idedly interested
in the
"U" game. George Caine accompRni erl the team on from Gooding
and was wit h t hem dnr in g lllC' rntir e show. George also is do ing
well and might_v interested in h is
old friends and schoo l.

AG CLUB NOTES
Jo e Olsen. '!'he AG CLUB took
cha1·ge of chapel last Friday in
or der to show the Student Body
how the footba ll boys felt about
the coming
game. Rcsu lt___:
\VE
ARE GOING 'l'O WIN.
Cap. Crookston.
'!'he coming
game is going to be a hard one
hnt WE ARE C:OIXG 'l'O WI~.
Kirby. We expect a hard fight
but WE ARE C:OI~C: 'l'O WIN.
Coach. 'l1he team is working
harder than they ever have ,rorkeel before, and WE ARE GOING
'l'O WIN .
Can·ington.
I t is'nt a question
of a1·e we going to win? ,vE A RE
GOING 1'0 W IN.
F 1·ecl Brossard. 'J'hi s is th e best
team we h ave ever had, but th~
students must go in a body to the
ga me w ith the spir it o( DO OR

A SUGGESTION
Our College dances and mat i nees are a source of great en ,ioyment and a splend id means of t h e
students gett in g acq u ainted. Bu t
I think t hey would be grea tl y
improved if the orchestra co uld
be placed in the gallery of t h e
gymnasium, so th at the mus ic
could be distinctly h eard th r oug h out the hall .
A STUDEN T .

MorreJJCJo.Co.

Champ Clark:
Say, Ea r le, is
the game nearly overl
Robinson : Yes.
T his is th e
third quarter.
Champ:
We ll , how
ma n y
quarte r s are t h ere, any h ow I

THE
I FIRSTNATIONAL
BANK

DIE .
Fister.
'l'hc fellows a r c work•
ing hard. There
is no doub1
abont it-WE
1.\ RE GOING 1'0
WIN.

of LOGAN, UTAH
Ca.pita!, Surplus and
Undivid~d Profits $125,000.00

You 'd Be Surprised to Know
That

Ogde n has moved to Logan.
T h re Soro r iety gir ls went
a
whole (l ay without ta lking-.
Knudsen was awake
i n class
'l'hmsday.
Dr. Thomas to l d a real joke.
- -+-Priee had hi s F,c. lesson onee
Box Elder News:
llfr. A. C'. rrrently.
Cooley of Logan. spent ~nnda_v in
Pres. Widtsoe l ooked in on us
Brig-ham . a guest nt the home o( !sntnrdny.
Miss Lucile Jensen.
"Uta h 's " baco n is on th e h og.

REGAL
We would have
them

Tota.I Deposits

IIITfWelcomes

It takes the Ring
to keep . the GirlPurchase a Ring worthy of the
Occasion, it will be if it comes
from us.

Cardon Jewe1ry Co.
Your J eweler

$550,000,00
and appreciates

'jJ your business, whether large
or small, and believes its
extensive resources developed by
twenty years of constant, considerat e, conservative accommodations, a splendid endorsement of
its most satisfactory service to
the people of Logan and vicinity.

STUDENT LIFE

Jlocal~
Can anyone tell why Lawrence
and Val are looking so happy
lately !

·Did you
Thursday 1
no style 1
lows-give

see those Aggie Boys
Who says they have
That's the stuff felus some more.

-+-

On page twenty three of the
1912-13 catalogue is found the
marvelous statement
that the
-+Hav e you ever heard a coll eg~ \\Toman 's building is connected
with the other buildings by ceyell 1
Xo but I've seen a barn dance. ment walks.

-+-

.Cache
Valley
Banking
Co.
LOGAN,UTAH
Capital and Surplus $115,000.00

(

We Solicit Accounts of the Faculty and )
Student Body, and shall be pleased to
have our share of the College business

~

Prof,Arnold : I asked you, class,
Don't give up; there is still a
president° and secretary of the to read a chapter on a subject in
which you were int e,·ested. Mr.
tennis club .
Major, what chapter did you
-+-G--: "May I go home with you choose 1
Majors. I read the chapter en ..
to-night!"
titled "Old ]\[aids."
Dora: "U Kant Do It."

-+--
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-+-

When Dr . l\filler spoke of facial
Humphries in Math.: What is
expression, etc., etc., last Tuesa trapezoid
,Anthon Peterson: A four sided Jay in chape l, it was a pleasure
to note that every faculty mEmparallelogram.
ber immediat ely straightened up
-+-and at least tried to look pl~as. ·Instru ctor Robinson:
"Bees
were supposed to have come from ant.
hcaven. 11
Andrew Nelson, after shining
Student: "Do you know whether they all left there 1 I should many pairs of ladies' shoes, and
like to find that out a consider- chas ing butterflies , with the tern-.
perature at freezing point, and 1
able. time before I die ."
snow in the air, is now located at II
-+his new head-quarters,
169 East.
In Chem. I.
Prof. Porter was experimenting Center. The. Phi Kapp 's say Andy
is a star boarder.
with ant imony and chlorine .

The New Embroidery .Book
A Ninety Page Magazine of Needle Work, showing
hundreds of articles eas ily made with the Ladies '
Home Journal Transfer Patterns.
JS cents a copg including a free
transfer pattern

H oweJJ - Cardori

Co.

Special Attention Given to
the Proper Fitting of Glasses

frank 0. Reynolds
M. D.
Practice Limited to Eye, Ea r, Nose and Throat
Office over Bow ell·C ardon D1·y Goods Com1muy
a Office Bouri:s: 9 to l.2 ;~. m., 2 to 6 p . m.

-+-

1st Student:
What is he putPrep to another Prep: "W' hy ~:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,~:,:,:,:,~:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,~-•
tin g into that chl ori ue I
2nd Student:
Finely pulver- was the bapd playing a fun~ral
march yesterday!"
i~ed alimon y, I belie,·e.
"Beca1rc there was a funeral."
-+-"But c\•ery one seemed so
' The Crop of Football .
Enthusiasm 'in Freshman class: pleased about it ."
"Su r e! ,v e all are! 'l'hc AG
Say, Jones, if x-3 bu. of wheat
We Carry Everything you need, including Stationery
Toilet Articles, Perfume, Soap, etc. You Will Need
y- 10 pounds of water and Bro s- CLUB fellows gave us a demonstration
of
how
we
arc
going
to
a Nobby Bathing Cap this fall. Ask to See Them
sa rd . Crookston and Goodspeed
ar e in the backfield, what chance bury the U .

COME TO LJSj2j2j2
For Your School Supplies

-+- ·
does the U stand if the Aggies
'l'he first meeting of thos e inare on the U 's 20 ya rd lin e and
terested in iutercolkgiale cleba,e
Batt has a k ick coming?
was h eld at the Commercial
-+Boosters' Club rooms Tue~;!ay
The Close of The Season.
II. E. llI., the evening of Nov. evening.
Enthusiastic
speeches
wer e
15: "T his is the la st day of th e made by members of the Debatdeer s~ason. ''
ing Committee and the Debating
"Cl1'11'
s," ,; ho was leavi n g for Manager. From the present showPortland next morning, and h ad ing it is eYident that a great
many will enter the try-outs. This
lost a date due to Sorosis invita- years prosp ects for intercollegiate
tion: "Yes, the dear season is debates is exceptionally gooil.
is over."
-+-+-Dr. Thomas: Mr . Parkinson,
Imm ediate ly after chape l exer- what is meant by small and iargr
cises last Friday the following. seale farming?
not e was founcl on l\Ir. Carringl\Ir. Parkinson : ,vc11, " man
ton 's desk:
with five• or ten· ac,·cs wonl<l be a
:\fr. Carrin gto n,
small farmer, andDr. Thomas: If a man had ten
I have caught the germ and
would
have broken out with a bad case acre:, of sweet-williams
of "enthusiasm".
·we're going ~·on ea ll him a small farmer!
i\Ir. Parkin son (after deliberatto win from Utah on Thanksgiv ing-) : I g-uess I'd call him a fool,
ing day.
or at best; a florist.
MISS JOHNSON.

CO-OP DRUG COMPANY

"The Prescription Store"
· 14 West Center Street.

Phone 21

WILKINSON & SON
The Students' Store, Books Stationery, Post Uards, and Souvenirs,
Always a Complete Stock to Select From
Opposite Post Office

Our Exclusive Line of Murdocks Chocolates
Arc made under the most sn nil nry and up to date methods
of manufacture known
and of the finest quality
of rn n tcrla ls thut cn n be obtained
consequently
we are in the best possible
position
to furnl~h
the finest
Choco lates nn<l C1•c•tnns on the market
an d also the best values. Try ns
uucl be . con"lnc-ecl
thnt our good~ nrc s n1>erlor to nn:rt h ing manufncturcd In lhl s li ne .

Ba;,~:~
c,~~~
BATHS

IT. J. ·CARUSLF. ,

·P,.op_r-,·et-or
.

~!l
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SONGS AN D CHEERS

Glory Halleluj ah.
lfai :·e th e whit e and blu e unto tli e
place it h eld of yore;
Whil e th e hu sky farmer lads ·a re
piling up th e score;
The sky is blu e with pr omise, and
our ri vals blue and sore,
l~or this is Aggie's da y .
Ulory Hall elujah , et c.

FRENZIED FOOTBALL
FEELINGS

A Football Hero.

Uc made a run 8.!'0Und t he end,
--(
Our team so tri ed and lrn eWas ta ckled from the rear.
'J'he men from th e A. C. TJ.
The rig h t gua rd sat npon his neck
W c 're on om· may to get you,
The fullback on his ear.
U. of U.
The center sat upon bis legs ,
Ju st ab sorb th is littl e story,
Two ends sat on his chest,
W e 'r e ~ur e out to get the glory;
Th e game and all is our s, you 'l'he quarter and the ha lfback
~
of U.
then
Weepin g Willo w
Sat down on him to rest.
llurr ah, 'l'o-day
0 , U. of Uta h,
Don't fail to get the trend,
W e 'N in, W e Win!
\V c 've come to do you;
Your lin e has got to bend;
Th e left guard t at upon his head
(Repeat t hr ee limes)
W c will surprise you,
We 're right
aft er you, dea r
The tack le on his face,
Aggies!
Wh en we go
through
you,
friends , you of U.
Th e eoroner was n ext called in
throu gh you.
Your speed you 'II find retard edTo sit upon his case.
A-G-G-I-E-S !
-E x.
Your palms of vi ctory ,
Our men just can't be guarded ,
A-G-G-I-E-S !
Will chan ge to willows,
W e '11 run the score right up on
A-G-G-I-E-S !
you of U.
What is the connecting lin k
W eeping aloud for U. of Utah .
AGGIES.
betwe en the anima l and vege tab le
IJ I j
_. __
For our team is tried and tr ue,
kingdoms! Hash .
- Ex.
Lon g yo u hav e boast ed
Th ey 'r e men from th e A. C. U.
How yo u would do us;
Fight 'e m Aggies , Fight 'e m,
W e' IJ get your scalp today ,
Fight 'e m Fair; Fight 'em Squar ~ We' r e from Missouri ,
friends, you of U.
:!!
lig ht 'em, Fi ght 'e m, Fight 'e m. You'll l1ave to show us , show us,
Just - assimi lat e this story,
Your palms of vid ory ,
l<,or you 're bound to lose th e gl ory
Will chang e to willows ,
Our Director.
To our great machine the team of
W eep in g aloud for U . of Utah .
With lh e goa l before you,
A. C. U .
Whit e and Blu e,
GRIDffiON GLEANINGS
Shakespeare and Football .
!'\ow altoget her
We hav e on hand a
"Let him not pass , but kill
Sma"h them and break thr oug h-Mohr reall y ought to dye his
complet e line of
him rath er. "-Othello .
'G ainst the men from Loguu
hair befo re th e U . game .
1
'
'Tjs sport to maul a runner. ''
Na ugh t e,u1 they do.
Vera W eiler
is r ecovedng
PI ANO S
•rn1ree cheers for A. C.
from injuri es r ece ived in t li°e A. -A ntl1011yand Cleopa tra .
AND
"I'll ca tch it 'ere it come to
For A . C. U.
C.-Wyomin g game , and rapid ly
PL AYER
ground. "- l\1aebeth.
( Yell ) R<th ! R a h ! Rab!
gaiuing weight.
PI ANOS
" 'V e must hav e bloody nos es
'l'h c water in Salt Lake didn't
(Repeat last fou r lin es)
Also
Sheet
Music, Purses , Music
IV.
ag ree with
Crookston 's SO I"l! and cra ck ed erowns ."-Henry
" It' s the first · time that ever I
Rolls, Sat chels and Record,
thr oat ,
(Tune)- On Moonlight Bay.
A,·sista nt Mana gP,r Ostler ex- hea rd br eaking of ribs was sport .'
\Ve ar e ttoat ing along
pects th e team to mak e a goo d -As Yon Like It.-Ex.
On Uta h field
~howiu g on 'l'hank sg ivin g day .
You ea n hea r the Ct·imson moan I sn't it great th e wa y Taylo1·
Stranger at th e end of the car
ing
,,nc] Brossard work hand in hand lin e : How does th e car rim!
39 South Main S tr eet
'!'hey seem to say,
- in football. of cour se.
Bri ght Senior : By inspiration
You arc stea lin g our rep.
W e und erstand that 'l'a ylor mainly.
·!\ow pl c,1se go 'way
has been clear hunting in " Th e !!,lj
Hut w e will buck ,, we' ll pluuge , l\fountain."
we' ll sma ··h, we' ll stay It is rumored that Flor ence ,;
hurr ay !
sa id that Bnll Batt ha s got to
sto p his ki ckin g after th e U.
\Ve 'r e with yo u Aggies ,
ga me.
Rip. the Red.
'l'ear the White
Shove 'em left
Drag 'e m ri ght
Zip for blue
Rah for while
Fight 'em Aggies
Fight .
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\V e ·re with ,vou Ag-gics,
You 're th e best boys in c rcc1t.ion

Prof. Jli ck man in Psychology:
Your the cream of all th e natio n. Who is th e lady who ordered a
Kt..'\'C'r bluffing. never sluff in g .
bookY
Th ere' ][ be nothi ng left of Utah
Ilarry Reed promptly
rais ed
on Th anksgiving.
his hand.
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TH A TC HER
MU S I C CO.

WEAR WALDORF

Correct College Clothes and you will be
Satisfied

Logan's Popular
Clothing Store

U KANT
DOIT

